Competa is a new playout system written with community, hospital and
internet radio in mind. The user interface has been designed to be easy
to use for the novice, whilst still powerful enough for the more
experienced user.
Competa also comes with Scheduler, which allows you to build
rotations of songs, based on categories and genres of music, whilst
observing daypart and artist and title rules. Scheduler can be set to run
automatically, meaning Competa can run 24/7 unattended.
Audio is added to the library by simply being copied into an Import
folder, Start, Intro and Next markers and other information can be added
through the studio Competa screen or Scheduler.
Hardware :
Runs on Windows XP, Windows 7 SP1 and Windows 8 32 or 64bit.
Recommended minimum 1Ghz, 1Gb RAM.
Supports up to 4 separate soundcards.
Uses any Windows compatible soundcard
Requires Microsoft .net 3.5 and SQL Server Express 2005 or 2008.
Supported file formats:
WAV, MP3 and FLAC formats.
File tags from ID3, Cart Chunk and custom Competadata can be read.

Key Features :




















4 Independent audio players. Each assignable to separate soundcards.
Unlimited hotkeys, Unlimited pages.
Full Drag and Drop operation.
Secondary large hotkey page for systems with 2 screens.
File list searchable by Artist, Title, Year or any other field.
Shuffle mode for stations requiring simple music rotation.
Automation can opt into live audio sources, like IRN.
Backtiming functions will ensure scheduled hours stop and start on time.
Intro countdown on players.
History windows.
Segue editor enables previewing of mixes.
Collections allow rotations of jingles or songs from a single button or item.
Built in audio recorder.
Remote control interfaces via optional hardware interface.
Built-in voicetracker.
Display your station logo.
Stop and Start external software like web encoders.
And many more features...
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